F lowering is the single most important event in the survival of angiosperms. Woody tree species in this phylum have adapted a variety of mechanisms to ensure the success of this event. Fruitbearing, arboreal species have been selected for cultivation primarily because of their palatable fruit characteristics and qualities that make them particularly attractive. They can be broadly categorized into two main groups, deciduous fruit tree species that grow in temperate climates and evergreen species that thrive in both tropical and subtropical climates. These two groups display phenologies that incorporate adaptations to each climate, including timing of flowering to avoid injurious conditions such as freezing winter temperatures in temperate regions and the desiccating conditions present during dry seasons in the tropics and subtropics.
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It is important to note the salient features and differences between the phenologies of these two groups. Because the continental United States is mostly located across a range of temperate latitudes, the majority of horticulturists reading this article are already familiar with temperate fruit phenologies. Less space will, therefore, be devoted to this topic. Areas of Hawaii, southern California, Arizona, Texas, and Florida, however, are major production sites for fruit adapted to the tropics and/or subtropics. My familiarity with the phenologies and possible mechanisms of flowering of tropical and subtropical fruit makes me better able to discuss them in more detail.
DECIDUOUS FRUIT TREE REPRODUC-TIVE PHENOLOGY IN TEMPERATE CLIMATES.
Because growing seasons last no more than 6 to 8 months in temperate zones, and the time necessary from floral initiation to fruit maturity may last up to 1 year in these conditions, temperate fruit trees have adapted mechanisms to protect the reproductive and vegetative organs through cold winter periods. In general, floral buds initiate in mid to late summer, forming floral structures before the trees become dormant in preparation for winter. Pome fruit, such as apples (Malus pumila Mill.) and pears (Pyrus communis L.), initiate flowers predominantly in terminal buds of shoots and spurs. Stone fruit, such as plums (Prunus domestica L.), peaches (Prunus persica L.) and apricots (Prunus armeniaca L.), initiate flowers in lateral buds on current season shoots as well as older lateral spurs. A summary of flowering architectures and phenologies of these and other temperate tree crops can be found in Sedgley (1990) and Westwood (1993) . Perhaps the most extensive documented information on temperate tree fruit reproductive physiology can be found for apple (Greene, 1996) . Anthesis of temperate tree flowers occurs in early spring. The majority of flowering and fruiting typically occurs in spurs of apple, but some cultivars produce a high percentage of flowers and fruit on longer terminal shoots or in lateral buds. The flowering cycle in spurs begins soon after the break of dormancy in spring before anthesis of floral buds that had formed the previous year. Development is initiated in the bourse bud located in the apex of vegetative spurs. This bud slowly initiates a series of nodes through the growing season starting with bud scales (typically 7 to 11 in number) followed by two to three transition leaves, three to six true leaves, and finally three bracts (McLaughlin and Greene, 1991) . The number of each of these lateral organs varies with cultivar but is relatively constant in each regardless of rootstock (Hirst and Ferree, 1995) . Floral induction in the developing bourse bud typically coincides with the transition from true leaf to bract formation, which occurs during the initial period of vegetative growth of the previous year's bourse bud. Numerous factors, however, affect floral induction during this transition and can determine whether it is to remain vegetative or to become reproductive (Dennis, 1967; Greene, 1996) .
The presence of small, developing fruit during the transition period is the dominant factor affecting the outcome of the bourse bud. If flowers, initiated during the previous season, set fruit on the spur during the current spring growth, then the bourse bud will, in most cultivars, remain vegetative the following year, giving rise to the strong alternate bearing tendency typical of individual spurs. If, however, no fruit are present on the spur, then floral induction usually occurs; and the floral buds begin differentiation forming individual floral structures before entering winter dormancy. Anthesis occurs during the following spring following a suitable number of winter chilling hours to break bud dormancy (Greene, 1996) .
A putative florigenic component appears to be translocated from current season spur leaves to promote flowering in bourse buds. Spur leaf removal (Ramirez and Hoad, 1981) , small leaf areas (Huet, 1972) , and shading (Cain, 1971) all negatively impact floral induction in bourse buds. Cytokinins, which are present in substantial quantities in spur leaves (Greene, 1975) , may participate as this florigenic component since exogenously applied cytokinins can replace the requirement for leaves in the formation of floral buds (Ramirez and Hoad, 1981) .
A potent floral inhibitor appears to be produced and transported from seeds of developing fruit to cause bourse buds to remain vegetative (Chan and Cain, 1967) . This inhibitor appears to be GA 7 or closely associated with it (Tromp, 1992) . The ratio of these two components, i.e. cytokinins derived from leaves and gibberellins derived from developing fruit, may interact to determine the fate of bourse buds. This point is supported by observations that spurs bearing more than six leaves can overcome the inhibitory effects of the fruit on floral development in bourse buds (Huet, 1972) , and the inhibitory impact of gibberellins can be overcome by the cytokinin, benzyladenine (McLaughlin and Greene, 1984) .
Because of the alternate bearing tendency of individual spurs, whole trees, or orchards; de-synchronization of the on/off cycle of spurs on trees has been a major goal of horticulturists of temperate tree fruit. Chemical thinning of fruit in on-years or application of gibberellin-synthesis inhibitors early enough to negate the impact of gibberellins on the developing bud are possible key elements in this strategy.
TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICAL FRUIT TREE REPRODUCTIVE PHENOLOGY. Citrus, mango, and lychee are species adapted to tropical and subtropical climates. The growth and development phenologies of these fruit trees differ substantially from those of temperate fruit trees. Tree phenologies and proposed mechanisms of flowering have been reviewed in detail for citrus (Davenport, 1990) , mango (Davenport and Nuñez-Elisea, 1997) , and lychee (Menzel, 1983 (Menzel, , 1984 . The flowering phenologies of each of these species are remarkably similar despite the vastly different morphologies. These species thrive and reproduce in tropical as well as in subtropical climates, and their tolerance to freezing temperatures defines the limits of subtropical adaptability in higher latitudes. The focus of published information on flowering of these three species has varied, but the similarities in responses to environmental cues suggest that many of the findings of one species may be applicable to the others.
Individual stems of these three species of tropical fruit trees are dormant most of the time. Growth occurs as periodic, ephemeral flushes of shoots emerging from apical or lateral resting buds before returning to a quiescent state. Stems here are defined as branch tips that are in rest, whereas shoots refer to actively growing branch tips or laterals regardless of type of growth, i.e. vegetative or reproductive. Flushes refer to growth occurring in numerous shoots, usually in sections of tree canopy or throughout the entire tree. Periods of stem dormancy are short in young plants but can last more than 8 months between flushing episodes in mature trees. The three primary types of shoots that typically develop from dormant stems are vegetative (leaves only), generative (determinate inflorescences or panicles), or mixed (composed of both leaves and lateral inflorescences inserted at nodes). Vegetative flushes of growth typically occur one to several times per year on individual stems. The frequencies of flushes that occur annually depend upon cultivar, size of the tree, and growing conditions (especially as related to nitrogen and water availability). Reproductive flushes generally occur after extended periods of stem rest in the low-latitude tropics or immediately following periods of cool night temperatures in the higher latitude tropics and subtropics. Flowering normally occurs in mango, lychee, and limes (Citrus latifolia Tan.) any time from January through March in the Northern Hemisphere and from July to September in the Southern Hemisphere. Sweet orange and other subtropical citrus usually flower one to two months later depending on the length of cool periods and the intensity of chilling night temperatures in the higher latitudes where they are grown. Variations in flowering patterns can be found in all cultivars among species depending on their age and whether they are planted in dry or humid tropics or in subtropical regions. A conceptual model depicting possible mechanisms in directing vegetative and reproductive growth of these tropical and subtropical species is shown in Fig. 1 .
Two distinctly separate events must happen for flowering or vegetative growth to occur in these species. The resting bud must first initiate growth. Initiation is referred to here as the onset of rapid shoot development (bud break) regardless of the type of shoot evoked. Coincident with shoot initiation, induction occurs based on the conditions present at the time of initiation. Induction here refers to the temporary commitment of buds to evoke a particular shoot type, i.e., vegetative shoot (vegetative induction), generative shoot (floral induction) or mixed shoot (combined vegetativefloral induction). This concept differs from the definitions of initiation and induction developed in herbaceous plant flowering models. In herbaceous plants, induction causes mother cells in apical meristems of growing buds to shift from producing transcripts responsible for organizing and developing vegetative structures to production of those responsible for development of reproductive organs (Bernier, 1988; Bernier et al., 1993; Kinet, 1993) . Initiation is then the first discernible expression of those new transcripts. Although conditions suitable for floral induction may be present before shoot initiation in tropical fruit trees, determination of the inductive condition in buds is not made until shoot initiation occurs (Batten and McConchie 1995; Davenport, 1990; Davenport and Nuñez-Elisea, 1997; Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1993 , 1996 .
Shoot initiation and floral/vegetative induction events are regulated by different signals and, therefore, can be manipulated by different stimuli. For example, removing the apical leaves or tip pruning physiologically mature stems of either mango or citrus soon stimulates initiation of bud break in apical or lateral buds, respectively (Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1991; Davenport, 1986, 1987) . When a plant of any of these species is exposed to warm temperatures [30 °C (86 °F) day/25 °C (77 °F) night] at the time of shoot initiation, the resulting shoot growth is purely vegetative. If it is instead maintained in cool conditions [18 °C (64 °F) day/10 °C (50 °F) night], it produces generative shoots. If placed in either of the two temperatures without clipping or tip pruning, initiation of bud break may take several months to occur but the outcome is the same (Davenport, 1990; Davenport and Nuñez-Elisea, 1997 ). Vegetative or generative shoots are, thus, evoked according to conditions present at the time of initiation (Batten and McConchie, 1995; Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1991a; Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1991 , 1996 Davenport, 1986, 1987) . Stems do not retain their floral inductive potential when removed from the cool environment. If transferred from cool to warm temperatures before initiation of bud break, then the new shoot growth is vegetative instead of reproductive and vice versa (Davenport, 1990; Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1996) . This point was further reinforced by observations that vegetative (V) or generative (G) shoot types can be reversed in lychee and mango during shoot morphogenesis. Transition shoots (V>G or G>V) were evoked when containerized trees were transferred from warm-to-cool or coolto-warm temperatures, respectively, during early bud development (Batten and McConchie, 1995; Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1996) .
The cyclic initiation of shoots on dormant stems, whether vegetative or reproductive, is common to many tropical and subtropical fruit species (Davenport, 1986 (Davenport, , 1990 Menzel, 1983 Menzel, , 1984 . Developing vegetative shoots are rich sources of auxins and gibberellins, which may be involved in regulating the timing of subsequent shoot initiation. Auxins are actively transported basipetally to roots from production sites in developing shoots (Cane and Wilkins, 1970; Goldsmith, 1968) , and they are known to stimulate adventitious root growth in mango and other crops (Hassig, 1974; . Elevated levels of auxin synthesis in periodically flushing shoots are likely to form a periodic pulse of concentrated auxin, which moves basipetally to the roots. This putative pulse of elevated auxin arriving at the roots may stimulate initiation of new root flushes following each vegetative flush. Alternation of root and shoot growth has been observed in citrus (Bevington and Castle; and mango (Cull, 1991 ; T.L. Davenport, unpublished results).
New roots that develop following growth stimulation are known to be a primary source of cytokinins (Itai et al., 1973) . Cytokinins are passively transported to shoots via the xylem sap. They have been demonstrated to accumulate in resting stem buds and correlate with shoot initiation of citrus (Hendry et al., 1982; Saidha et al., 1983 ). Exogenously applied cytokinins stimulate shoot initiation of citrus (Nauer and Boswell, 1981) and mango (Chen, 1985; Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1990) . It is well established, however, that auxin inhibits shoot initiation and enforces apical dominance by preventing axillary buds from initiating growth (Davies, 1995) . Based on research in other species, it is likely that leaf auxin production and petiolar auxin transport capacity declines as leaves age during stem dormancy (Davenport et al., 1980; Veen and Jacobs, 1969) . These observations suggest that auxins (inhibitory) and cytokinins (promotive) may be interactively involved in periodic bud break (Fig. 2) . Shoot initiation may be regulated by a critical balance of these two and possibly a third phytohormone (gibberellin A 3 acting indirectly) rather than the absolute concentration of any one of these compounds (Cline, 1997; Cline et al., 1997) . During dormant periods, the supply of auxin from leaves to buds of mango decreases with age (Chen, 1987) . In contrast, cytokinin levels in buds have been reported to increase over time (Chen, 1987) . Perhaps at some point, when a critical cytokinin/ auxin ratio is reached, the bud is initiated, thus, resetting the initiation cycle.
Fruit are rich sources of auxin and gibberellins, which may contribute to the strong inhibition of bud break commonly observed on fruit-bearing stems. The longer fruit remain attached, the longer the post-harvest inhibition of shoot initiation on that stem may last (Davenport, 1990; Kulkarni, 1991; Kulkarni and Rameshwar, 1989) .
Foliar-applied nitrogen can also impact shoot initiation. For example, urea enhances initiation of citrus flowering (Ali and Lovatt, 1994; Davenport, 1990 ). Moreover, foliar-applied potassium, ammonium, or calcium nitrate stimulates shoot initiation of mango in the low-latitude tropics and is widely used there to stimulate flowering (Bondad and Linsangan, 1979; Nuñez-Elisea, 1985; Nuñez-Elisea and Caldeira, 1988) . To be successful in stimulating flowering, however, the nitrate salt must be applied after the resting stems of mango have reached sufficient age to overcome any inhibitory influence they may have on the flowering response.
Water stress replaces chilling as the primary trigger for citrus floral induction in areas of the tropics where temperatures are always moderate but which have distinct rainy and dry seasons (Cassin et al., 1969; Reuther and Rios-Castaño, 1969) ). The direct impact of water stress on flowering of citrus has been covered in detail elsewhere (Davenport, 1990) . Whereas water stress has been thought to induce flowering of mango and lychee, there is no conclusive evidence that water stress is directly involved in inductive processes as has been found in citrus (Menzel, 1983; Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1994) . Moderately low water potentials delay shoot initiation through reduced turgor, thus contributing to extending the age of stems and reducing the levels of a putative floral inhibitor (vegetative promoter) that is proposed to reside in the leaves (Kulkarni, 1991; Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1994) .
Exogenously applied gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) inhibits flowering of both citrus (Davenport, 1990; Guardiola et al., 1982) and mango (Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1991b) . It is yet not clear whether this phytohormone impacts floral induction in citrus or whether it only impacts shoot initiation as seems to be the case for mango (Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1998; Tomer, 1984) . The normal presence of this phytohormone in leaves, buds, and fruit of mango (Chen, 1987; Davenport et al., 2000) suggests that GA 3 may interact with auxin to inhibit shoot initiation. GA 3 was not detected in citrus leaves (Poling and Maier, 1988) , which suggests that it may be metabolized to another compound to influence its impact on flowering when exogenously applied. Observations of early flowering in mango trees treated with paclobutrazol is likely a response to lowered GA 3 levels, thus lowering the overall level of inhibition of shoot initiation (Davenport and Nuñez-Elisea, 1990; Voon et al., 1991) .
Evidence indicates that the induction switch is governed in all of these tropical species by the interaction of a putative floral promoter, which is up-regulated during exposure to low-temperature, with an age-regulated vegetative promoter, possibly a gibberellin other than GA 3 , in leaves or buds at the time of shoot initiation.
The floral promoter appears to be located in the stem tips of citrus and in leaves of mango. In mango, it is transported to buds probably via phloem (Davenport and Nuñez-Elisea, 1990; Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1989, 1992; Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1996) and is graft transmissible (Kulkarni, 1986 (Kulkarni, , 1988 (Kulkarni, , 1991 . Attempts to identify the putative floral promoter, however, have been unsuccessful. The vegetative promoter may be a gibberellin since triazoles and other classes of plant growth retardants, which inhibit gibberellin biosynthesis, promote strong and out-of-season flowering in younger stems under conditions that would normally be marginally or noninductive (Nuñez-Elisea et al., 1993) . High floral/vegetative promoter ratios when initiation occurs may, thus, be conducive to induction of generative shoots (Fig. 3) . Low ratios may be conducive to induction of vegetative shoots, and an intermediate ratio of the two may be conducive to induction of mixed shoots. Regardless of the endogenous levels of the individual components perceived in buds at the time of initiation, flowering and vegetative growth responses can be effectively explained by the ratio of the floral and vegetative promoters.
Although the putative floral promoter seems to be up-regulated during exposure to cool night temperatures [below 18 °C (64 °F)], there appears to be a base level present at all times regardless of temperature. Flowering of mango occurs in tropical areas that lack cool night temperatures only when shoots become sufficiently aged (Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1995) . It is plausible that the ratio of the base level of putative resident floral promoter and vegetative promoter increases to a critical threshold over time due to decreased vegetative promoter levels, resulting in floral induction when shoots are initiated. This may explain how flowering occurs on some branches throughout the year in citrus and mangoes growing in low-latitude tropics. High proportions of mixed shoots are commonly found in these conditions, indicating marginally floral inductive ratios. In contrast, flowering in young stems, conceivably having higher levels of vegetative promoter, is observed only when initiation occurs during exposure to cool, floral-inductive temperatures (Davenport, 1990; Menzel, 1983; Nuñez-Elisea and Davenport, 1995) . The flowering response to chilling temperatures in these stems could, therefore, be attributed to the higher ratio between the up-regulated floral promoter and the resident vegetative promoter.
Photoassimilates produced by leaves provide carbohydrates essential for development of roots and other vital plant organs, including fruit, when present. Further experimental results are needed to clarify the role of carbohydrates in shoot initiation or induction.
This model is consistent with growth and development patterns taking place in citrus, mango, and lychee trees growing in the both the tropics and subtropics throughout the world. It, however, remains conceptual, especially with regard to the regulatory details. Current and future research efforts will continue to revise and refine the model by testing the validity of the hypotheses embedded in it. It is hoped that a realistic understanding of the mechanisms of flowering and vegetative growth in tropical fruit trees will result.
Citrus, mango and lychee growers have been able to improve production and manipulate the timing of their crops through the application of concepts summarized here. Citrus growers in the subtropics are realizing a greater amount of flowering and yield after application of urea (Ali and Lovatt, 1994) , and those in the tropics use water stress to stimulate flowering when desired (Cassin et al., 1969) . Mango growers can now stimulate flowering and subsequent cropping at any time of the year in the Northern or Southern Hemisphere tropics. They do this using mild water stress or low nitrogen fertilization to reduce leaf nitrogen levels and discourage flushes for at least 6 months before stimulation of a flowering flush using foliar nitrate spray. More commonly, growers now apply paclobutrazol to substitute for the age requirement provided by mild water stress or low nitrogen to obtain flowering on younger stems (Kulkarni and Hamilton, 1996; Nartvaranant et al., 1999) . Lychee growers are achieving more reliable flowering, especially in low-production cultivars by discouraging fall vegetative flushes, thus insuring adequate age of the stems when the cool night temperatures occur in winter (Menzel, 1983) .
In conclusion, both the temperate and tropical and subtropical fruit tree species demonstrate flowering phenologies that are well adapted to the environments in which they originated. Specific roles for phytohormones have been implicated in both groups to explain the mechanisms of flowering and timing of the event. Both groups appear to utilize a flower- ing promoter, which in some cases in both groups has been demonstrated to be produced in leaves and translocated to buds. Cytokinins have been associated with floral induction in deciduous fruit crops whereas this class of phytohormone has been implicated in shoot initiation in resting buds of tropical species. Components (perhaps GA 4/7 ) translocated from seeds of apple appear to function as a vegetative promoter. Although GA 4/7 is not present in mango, GA 3 from seeds and leaves may interact with auxin to participate in inhibition of shoot initiation (Davenport et al., 2000) , and an unidentified gibberellin in leaves may act as the vegetative promoter (Davenport and Nuñez-Elisea, 1997) . The ratio of the putative floral and vegetative promoters appears to regulate the reproductive or vegetative fate of both the bourse buds in temperate fruit trees and the buds of tropical plants as they initiate growth.
It is plausible to consider that the floral promoter in apple is dependant upon cool temperatures of spring to enable floral induction at the appropriate time, as is the case of tropical plants. If this were the case, then the similarity of roles for the various classes of phytohormones warrants further comparisons between these two diverse groups of plants. Future research may be able to resolve this point.
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